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CHAPTER XIII Continued

Th i yacht which had carried bica from
Naples bad completely vanished and not
a sat was in sight The island ttstlf of-

fered no landing place except the inner
coastline of the little bay And perhape-
on a fine day the outer shores of the
ncks of land that made the harbor for
they were dented lure and there with
andy reaches
Elsewhere the coot was formed of

jagged crags and precipitous cliffs taatf-
Vtered abruptly from the waters He
noticed about bait a mile front the
hat au Almost at the bafte of one f

these smaU a small stone
oatbouse that defended by a coping of
high rocks teemed to run a little dis-

tance from the land for the waves lap
jvd at its sIdes with curling tongues of
spray Straining his eyes seaward he
spied a doscn miles northeast the out
r of another island which seemed as

near as he could judge of more impor
tant sise than Attain At fit he thought
indeed it was the mainland but the ris
iri sun showed him only a flat low
lying coast with seas beyond but the

gave him a taint hope none
ao hard indeed it is for hope to
AST Francine had said there were

nly two boats visible on the Island
inoee lay in shallow water near the

ach hut glance even at that dls-
on showed they were fastenod-

nnd secure with Chains and giant pad
1xks-

CressJnsham pointed to the boathouse
Ulwit is kept there Francinc

I am sot sure Frank for ao one Is-

idiawcd in there except Desire counts
grandson who has always been my
iiientor and companion be is only a boy
Yrank Desire told me as a secret that
iiis grandfather the count uses it as a
workshop and spends a great deal of

no there on a boat which be is building
i stetl and aluminium This it seems

the old mans single bobby He has
iisvsnted some Hew motive power which

believes will revolutiontee the ship
ping wcrM and in order to test it he i
IUiMint a boat with the help of his grand

n onljp for h wW tmt o living
ml with his secret It is true I think

for 1 have often seen the count escorted
ihvre by his servants and they always
vait or the beach till h returns since

e permits no one to follow him within
Ha I should like to see the insfate of

that boathouse Francine
Xo use dear I have tried is

l lilt of solid stone and its one door
which is of plated steel is always locked
1 c irt ev n dared not take me there

Th kvers spent two hours on the look
iit hand in hand Cressingaaai always

tnzing seaward racking his brains for an
iifa some plan which mto offer a tiny
liance to win him his desires But

l came to cheer him Every chance of
ape was inevitably removed and de-

spair a grimvisagieil specter nnje at
i and stared him hi the face A brave

nun he fought me phantom oft ad a-

uininc aa aspect of cheerfulness which
Almost deceived the girl ivIed her to sit
spon the step and lihare bis breakfast

Is it possible that you can she
iked sadly
Hr fcirced a laugh Must my sweet

I never could think property on ao-
iipty nonac Come ajoog 4arHn v-

v have to clear out of tide soon you
l now aad its a pretty fairish journey

il b r-

V r ng journey indeed sighed th
a journey frem whieh those will

no retnmlns-
Vllj irno wants to come badeywavr demaajdo OstSHlagfcam forelag

iunis if to seem Xgntaeana Tae girl
down beside him and watched him

it with but tender eyes
You cannot deceive roe Fran hn-

ui ttered presently you are forcing
mrself r

J he cried X mie come ftweet
art Its asrelyS oclocK we have four

Mjs set By Jpye who is that
The girl followed ais gesture and saw

nderteg along the beach the graceful
ure of a lad wbo jcarrled a bundle

me across his sboniders
Its pesire going to the boathouse

replied
ihey waited the boy lightly climbmo arriving at the boat
ise open the door enter aid disap
T th j door ciostaK beWnd Wm
lie must need light te work by ob
tt Crecsiagnam perhaps the building
n on the buy
Xo dear it can open there I 4hink
there is a a iron doer but it dtps-

fpht into the water and is always closed
works by electricity I tidaL
Hh t sort of a lad is this Defrr-
A real sweet boy said FrancIne He-

Vitfs this island bitterly He has
i been shut up here He is

TV clever I think he knows all
u it science and electricity and that
ort cf thing I have heard hra-
rgue wttn the count who Is a very
irn d man Frank to do him utichit each time Desire held his own De-

Mr works early and late in that boat
i use only coming out for healths

Uc for hte grandfataftr has promised
iiim if the boat is a snceess that b shall

to some university in EagknA
T eee but is not the lad mixed u

with the nihilists
Yes aod no fee is of

his heart
Krancme this boy might help n If

wt could grt to him
Ah dear he is only a km What ce Hhr do A

He might fkey to unlock sue
f those boats Only think of L Fran
iu See my God one of the boats is-

ucted tip with oars and sails 7
not a living soul on the beach or near it

heaven let us go at once If
ould steal away new we should get astart and with a wind Francine

was I not right to eat rteaae ted Ill
1 you safe off yet
The girls eyes had taken a soddeniht of hope reflected perhaps from his

IIT the man was near frantic with cx
lament Joining hands they com-

menced thr descent like a pair of eager
lilldrer but had not proceeded twenty

yards before a turn of the winding steps
rought them to a little platform and

tire to face with Madame Katherin

Stop she commanded I have come
iii search of you

For what purpose he demanded
oHghly for on sight of her every bed

idling in his heart had mounted upper
mcist and it was in his mind to kill her
since she might bar the slender chance
if their eiscap
Madame held up a large key My

lather sleeps at last she said and I
have procured this key The servants

K now at breakfast You must sup
itvn speedily to the bunch and with

this key unlock one of the boats You
hould get an hours start at least Mor

i uitnot do for you Frank I have risked
life in doing this much Go dear

Kate you have done this for me
To syvo your life said madame

u arllj I could not bear to see you
iv All I ask hi return is that you
lould think kindly of mt sometimes

uu know all my ocuie must mean
Yi woman smiled You foolish

rrunk TIi chief of the nihilists will-
vcr tiikfii if you oscai e he will
jnd u lotrrat that is

i oll Knt f thuiik you
ri tr oi my fnn

iic ia ud out his hajiJ njudauit
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looked at him reproachfully with
out a word He took her In his arms and
kissed tier lightly en the lips

Farewell be said CoMeS Fran-
cine But Miss Elliott stared at him
turned of a sudden cold as stone t o
you think I would owe jiry life to that
woman my fathers murderess You are
mad or dream my lord

Cresstngbam groaned on seeing this
new mfllculty in his path but madame
with a strange smile swung on liar heel
and walked off with these words Delay
will be fatal Frank Soon the beacfc
will be alive with negroes who are going

out to sea Their boat is new
awaiting you If you are wise haste
and taks it Farewell

Fraacine said the man hoarsely
you see before you a chance to save

two lives yours and mind Whet mat
ter whence comes this dhtuto It if ours
let use take it

You go my lord said Francine Idly
I shall stay

You know I shall not s without you
he cried

I bog your pardon I know nothing
now

Cressingham throw himself on his
knees before her Francine I know I
am not worthy of you I never was but
on my honor darling I love only you I
kissed that woman just as I would one
of those cursed negroes If lie had brought
me a means of winning you from here

You kissed her
I old Hate me cast me off if you

will but let me save you
Or The words stinging

as a whip lash CreaaMshm got
slowly to Ida feet and looked at
her when next he spoke his vriee was
calm and low

You do me an injustice deer but have
it its you wilL My death at least wilt
prove I am not all the cad you think
roe He seated himself on the stops and
buried hU face in his hands

Precious minutes passed slowly one by
one but be was hopeless new and did
not feel so keenly as he had felt before
it came to him as a real surprise when
at last a trembling hand was laM upon
his shouMer aad a faltering voice WhIr
pared m his ear I was so jealous
Frank

Starting to his feet he seized the girl
his eyes agisam again with Mope

Francmer be cried and strained her
to him but she pushed herself away
First wipe year lips she muttered I

could not let you kiss me after her
Next moment they were speedta sea

ward down the steps

CHAPTER XIV

A Dream of Hope
The adventurers arrived at the batch

at last and apparently wttMwt having
been observed Cresatosham wet an anx-
ious glance behind him as they reaches
the boats but no one could be see nor
any tin of life With trembling nngers
he unlocked the padlock ef the boat that
was already equipped and drew it swiftly
toward them from the sea

It was then that they heard a
mocking laugh and turning saw
figure of the Count dAUala supported on

asms of tIe slaves and accompanied
by half a score of negroes issue from a
tunnel in the rock some flfty yards away

But Cressingaam was desperate Sea
lag Francine in his arms be threw her in
the boat and springing aboard himself
caught op the oars and fitted ibem into
thcic rowlocks Hs that sojn o
the negroes carried sculls upon their
shoulders and that all were armed but
with a muttered cry to Providence he re-
fused to let himself think rfad bent all
his energies for a mad race with death

Miss Elliott crouched down in the stern
and covered her face with her hands for
nbc could only see one apsbot of the
struggle and had abandoned herself to
despair

Crcssingaani beard the count give a
stern order No do not shoot After
them take them alive

Putting forth his utmost strength be
strained at the oars but the boat was
huge and cumbersome the oars were
heavy long sad dtiftcult to manage H
saw the negroes enter the other boat and
push from the beech He marked their
course tour strong men at the oars
They passed him wide intent on heading
him off Accomplishing their purpose
they stopped and leisurely awaited him
With n angry cry he ceased Ms toil see-
ing the mad vanity of further travail
for he was hopelessly entrapped

Its aU up with us Franclne he mut-
tered hoarsely

The girl stood up with wild
eyes into Ms

The time has come to keep your prom-
ise Frank she cried

He got to his feet too and glanced de-
spairingly about hint as though taking a
last look at the bright world before de
parting on that unknown voyage from
which there can be no return

The negroes were backing water am
slowly approaching him sttt eighty yard
distant hUe own boat lay idle on the
water immediately opposite the porteul
heed mouth of the stone boathouse of
the Count dAttala

The boy Desire stood upon the beach
outside the door gazing at them latently
wbife two hundred paces to tim tight the
count himself sat on a rock smoking R
cigarette and wetting unconcernedly for
his prisoners to be brought back to him

Budenly Cresstegbam gave a start We
have one hops loftr be cried

What is it
The bettthmwe I must leave

dear It is a chance and a desperate one
but it may save us yet See darling the
sea door of the boathouse only jut dips
into the sea I shall praieng to stab my
self and then jump overboard Thejt I
shall drver and ewiminin under water
try and reach the boathouse door under
which snail swim and afterward threw
myself upon Desires mercy If he is the
lad you think he will help us who
knows Sfeal I ebanee It dear

Yes Frank so and God be with you
If there is a God He will surely help
you

Then kiss me dear
They embraced and then ia full view

of all the watchers Crossingbam took the
dagger from njs pocket brandished U be
fore the eyes of his pursuers and to all
seeming plunged It deep into his heart
He gave a sharp scream and toppling
overboard disappeared Instantly Beneath
the surface of the waters Miss Elliott ut
t red a terrible shriek and threw herself
it lull length in the bottom of the bpaf
The negroes with force guttural crle
propelled their own boat swiftly for
ward

Xhc boy Desire stood as if turned te
stone white the Count dAttala started
to feet let fall his clsarttte and
swore a savage oath at the man who had
dared to balk him thus

Miss Elliott was soon roughly tensed
front her position but she did not heed
the negroes insolence Every second
that passed seemed to her an agonized
enternity for every second she expected
to hoar the outcry which would proclaim
her lovers failure his capture and his
death She held hr ey s tightly closed
and scarcely dared to brqatne so fiercely
terrible was her anxiety but minutes
ed and nothing happened Could It be

lbk jic asked herself that he had ac-
tually succeeded

With a fearful effort she opened her
eyes and glanced nt the shore Kb it-
s m d incredible The boathouse was
fully ity yards awav But yet and yet
her lover haii twi appeared again Per
haps v lutd deceived Vr Perhaps he
ujU rwlly kiifcd himself in order to force
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her to live on Perhaps he was drowned
Been thought niled the heart with an-
guish unspeakable As In a horrible dream
she saw the negroes leaning over the
boatsldc peering keenly into the dark
waters She marked Desire n6w perched
on the roof of the boathoUse glancing
eagerly about him But Cresslngham did
not appear again and after a half hour
Infinitely dreadful to the girl the search
was abandoned and she was taken to the
landing place and subsequently to the
chateau no one apparently having con-

ceived an Ides so mad as that Crossing
ham might have performed tn apparently
impossible feat of swimming under water
for so great a distance to take refuge in
the boathouse

As for CretMtngham when ho took the
dive he entertained no Illusions He was
desperately conscious that the slander
chance he grasped at was hit lest and
only hope of salvation ami lie
swam for dear life itself The
swim was long and full of fearful effort
for before he had traversed half tile dis-

tance his breath was almost used and lie
combatud two forms of death instead of
one But wtih bursting heart and swollen
lungs he struggled madly on fortunately
In the right direction but he never gave
a thought to that He ceased struggling
at unable to move another muscle
without taking breath and his only Idea
at first was failure He had done His beet
no man might do more Well he bad
failed and must pay the penalty His
mind was filled with a vague pity for
Franeine he had not kept ida promise to
her be now would never have the op
portunity He wondered dimly if she
weuki have the courage to taKe her own
life and then forgetting her there
came into his brain a jtheusand mind
pictures of the past vivid real and llaah
in pictures that flitted pest his mental
eyes with phantasmagoric rapidity
forgotten incidents of his childhood re-
curred to him events buried in the deep
oblivion of years Ho remembered to
have heard that such sensations proluded
death but a strange lassitude held his
limbt he experienced no pain but rather
a blissful and reposeful dreaminess

Suddenly all this went from him
really dying now and natures strug-

gte with its old arch enemy set in in spite
of him His hands unconsciously beat
the waters uplifting him and finally he
reached the surface The anguish of the
fight with death restored him to his senses
his aching lungs discharged the Jongheld
poisonous breath and a deep drought ef
sweet sir took its place but the transition
was accomplished with a torture so keen
that only weakness kept him frptn scream
tog out

He wondered vaguely in a moment why
be was not already seized and why he
heard no shouts of triumph xt ap-
pearance Then be opened Ida ayes
bad dosed in Ms late unconsciouwiess
sad they wets aase4 with a brilliant glare
of snittrtai light with a gasp of ranture
hope returned and he realized that after
all he lad saceeeded One of his bands
in his drowning struggle had unconseiotts-
ry clutched a stake driven into the water
This had stayed and saved Mm Slowly
strength returned and he looked curious
y about him The boathouse was a sbiglf

apartment long and narrow one half
composed of a stone platform whereon
reposed long wooden worktables nod a

of strange bright man wheeled
e covered with crystal frames and

other implements the other half wax all
water to the parteullfct at tha farther
slid behind hint Above Ms held was a
platform of planks running from the
tone floor Tight to the penrulli anti
above this platform swung a narrow kel-

etonMke boat whose sides vhon like
burnished stiver in force fl tric
light

Cresstesham discovered that ho could
completely conceal himself from observe
tkm by remaining beneath tlK plank plat
form bad no desire to land just th n
tearing that the Count dAttala might
accompany Desk back to boathouse
Nor was he mistaken After halt an hour
of waiting he heard voices and the lad
entered the building his grandfather at
his heels

Do you think bis body will soon com
us sir asked fhf hoy in Italian

was soft and liquid as that of a
Inn

I dont answered count be must
have boon dead before he touched the
water for he sank a stone The buy
is full of currents and his body will be
probably carried out to sea that is if
the sharks let ft atone I cant
stand how be pot that dagger though

Perhaps Miss Elliott gave it to
Ah heir yon are tight I missed a

knife from my room some days since I
thought you had taken it and Intended to
ask you

No sir I touched no dagger
Weil How goes the work lad
Smoothly sir I have completed tbe

alloy and am now shaping it Into pbUes
Its hard work though

Bah you are young
I am not grumbling grandfather

please dont think Tm grumbling I
wouldnt shirk anything to earn what
you have promised sir

Well well dont waste time I shall
expect to hear from you this afternoon
that half the plates at least are finished

Ill do my best sir
The Count dAttala strode out showing

no signs of weakness although deprived
of the assistance of bis slaves He
slammed the door behind him violently

Cressmgham from his humid lair
watched the boy take up a large sheet of
white metal and place it in a frame then
bring to bear on it an appliance from
one of the strange machines which he
set in motion by pressing on a lever
There followed a sharp and deafening
hiss and he could see pow a tiny saw
was cutting through the plate as fast as
though it were a board of deal This
operation was often repeated then came
a filing process exercised with marvelous

and attention to detail and di-

vided plates gradually assumed uniform
proportions Cresstegham watched the
work completely fascinated for it time
but the water which had long ore this
penetrated his bandages commenced to
pain and smart his bruised body and He
only awaited an opportunity to declare
ids presence
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Building Permit Issued
The following building Is-

sued by Inspector Ashford yesterday
To Cardinal Gibbons for one twostory

frame Hall on Conduit road near
Architect and builder Charles B

Youngling Estimated cost 1500

Your
Money
Wants

Can be quickly satisfied if you
will come to us We are thelargest loan company in thecity Do the business
because our rates are lowest
and our manner businesslike
We loan any amount from 6
to 1980 on household
pianos horses and fixtures

Were loan headquarters In all
that the term implies

Washington Loan
Company-
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Beibre tile Adoption of Uni-

forms the
i

ONE EPAULET IN OLD TIMES

Reminiscences of CJmitfjcs in the
Official Clothing of Naval OIHccrs-

A Colonial Costume Hint Wan

Shortlived Warilrooiu Stories of

Trlbulntlons Over Xnvnl Dress

FTBI UK Kew Otk a Pteaynne

It WM ot those eraiUnfm in the
rdw n when the conwaiUan wf

general Nobjody a long ym t
no subject of naval import

but around variOus phases j
naval hUe the wonW dip and akl
like round a

I set remarked the naisin officer
that there If some talk ot further

changes hi the uniform I
the naval uniform ha

been changed since the am one was or-

dained Every now sad then some roan
milliner or of man milliners

Washington with the assertion that
they have a heavensent nriavkm to re-

form the uniform of our navy and our
troubles begin How I bate the man who
Instead of Ma thoughts to
real things of the serrto flea awake
nights inventing uniforms The Junior
lieutenant who bad secretly been working
over a set of drawings designed to con
vince the department of the desirability
of reefing the bottoms of the sailors
trousers and broiling up their shirt collars
always a favorite plan of reformation of

the uniform with the tailorffleer blushed
behind cigar but consoled himself
with the thought that the navigator was
an old fogy

Well spoke up the executive at
any rate the uniform for officers at
least has been improved with the re-
volving years Why up to a period

to the war of 1812 the regulations
provided that only oQrers who had reach-
ed the grade of a full lieutenant should
wear two epaulets the others only un

of a man in full drees going about
with epaulet The veriest dandy n

the iwtrvk must have looked lopsided in
such rout

A Revolutionary Costume
It was hi early part o Utv lost

i ntuiy that some inspired uUorortiTl-
invinoed the department that it would
hr good thing to approximate tin
naval uniform t the styir ot dr at
f nteil by Oeorgo Washington Therefore
when in full dnss officers went about
clad in broadflap Uoubl brcast a ioatt
with skirts tirnl up at the points whit
knee brTclus ilk storkingF und buckkv-
llvF This with cocked hn iiid drc-

j sword made i very fair imitation cf o
U ntai g rkmen going to y a in th jii-
nitntii i ntuiy Out ef conntdrnitlon for-
th xigenclc of the Mnitv th
derfd hair worn fn a a u i wig

fOr M vry n insitu urK n-

whicli Juii t liavt broken the taart of
brilliant deviser of thte uniform

Th f arr probably two Vf thret in n-

on th rttirvl lit t who as uiiil-
shipmeti w rc this u queradc tmitorm
The lifo t this unifTftt wa sixvrt for
the tnUr navy lit rose up as one man

jagainst it and th author of the sartodal
whit he yaw what tx kid

j dont mut iivt wept
It was a q legion of calves and lordly

ja afloat mid boast f a decent pnjr-
In thr whole outfit Mon who foifcw th
sea l uv muscular dcvelopmfiit
mostly abe the waiatMae It ept-
ially 50 in those days when there WJK-
little r IM drill ta landing patties and
th Tutval brigade was practically un-
kuuwj la knee breeches and silk tacklings aa
symmetry of capstan ban and human
nature could not stand It

Had no UH forms
Oh sid ta aayawctcr it

was not so long agocoly a little
prior to the BeroJutionary wartbat
there was no ouch thing as a naval am
form The ofacers wore chrUtans clothe
or some sort of an adaptation cf aa army
aaftform as suited their fancies and the
men dr ss 4 anyhow though they goner
ally agreed in wearing their hair long
and done up ia a queue or pigtail and
with a lovelock or two straggling down
on either side of the face

Also the sailor seems always to havebeen given to wide trousers experience
having taught him that his nether gar-
ments must be so constructed that tttey
could be easily rolled above the
whoa washing down decks

Sometimes the oldtime sailor did notwear any trousers at all but a sort of
WK like a Highlanders Look at any
old print showing a manofwars eyes
as late as 1818 and what a motley

Why some of them even wear battered
old stovepipe bats on their heads

Before uniforms became so universal
and imperative as they are now when
they were being first introduced Into thenavy a captain sometimes would prepare
himself for battle by shaving and putting
on his best suit of civilian clothes Then
he would don his tall hat and take toe
deck Many a bard light has been won
ia a stovepipe bat Officers of aristo-
cratic tcndancies at first looked nrtber
askance at uniforms regarding them

sort of livery
Plsrhtlne likc n OcKtloinan-
I always fight like a gentleman and

I intend to be dressed like one while I am
doing it one oM fellow when re-
n nU ted with for going into battle
atttred ac if be were going to an after
noon ton

I believe up one of the Junior
lieutenants In strictly obeying the regu-
lations in regard to uniforms as well ac
anything else I am something of the
mind of oW Commodore Crelghton who
laving settled in his mind what the
word short meant in the passage of
the regulations declaring that the lull
dress coats of midshipmen should have
short tails mustered the young

of lila ship on deck in full dress
and scut the ships tailor along behind
them to snip off the tails of every oeM
whOso length exceeded his Ideas of
official propriety without regard to
whether the middy was tall or short fat
jer lean

Good boy cried the first lieutenant
Obey orders if you break owners In

the navy you get Into trouble if you dont
obey orders and sometimes into worse
trouble if you do Which remind me
of the loss of the Huron In how short-
u period that disaster has been forgotten
by the general public along with the
tragie evidence it bore in the navys de-
votion to orders

I heard of it in a general way
observed a civilian who happened to oe
present She was wrecked on the Vir-
ginia coast But how was her loss illus-
trative of the principle of which you
apeak

Heroism of Huron Sailors
The Huron continued the rirst lieu

tenant was lying in Hampton Roads
when orders came from Washington for
her to proceed to sea Immediately A

fierce easterly gale was blowing and n
tremendous sea was running outside the
capes of Virginia Th captain tele-
graphed back that with tls Hwonp small
steam power i did nvt think it safe to
put ty sea ia the teeth of the The
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Answer wac an order to pwjosod to see
At one So out she
jacJe nboard knowing that thsy were going
to almost certain death but never flinch
ingThe

Huron got outside the cape and
tried to malts an offing but the wind
and sea were too much for her and
was driven on the Virginia bock below
Norfelk and smashed to pieces A
ef net crew escaped but most of the
Skips company were drowned in ot-

olenea to orders It requires a pecu
liar kind of bravery that sort of thIns
a bravery disciplined to the highest
point

In the history of naval warfare there
are many Instances of fights
magnificently waged against overwhelm
ing That was a splendid courage
which estimated the British marines who
stood stockstiH in the Birkenhead drill

and presented arms aa the transport wont
down and the admiration of the world
was excited when at Samoa in the
great gale the sailors of the Trenton
driving fast to her deoth cheered the
British manofwar whk 4 was escaping
white the doomed ships band paraded
on the played The Star
Spangled Banner amid the fury of the
tempest hurling time helpless snip ta her
certain doom

Were no Stage Effects
But the men of the Huron had neither

to support thOrn neither the excitement
of hattie nor the consciousness that face
to face with oae of the perils incident to
their profession aad not to be guarded
against and doomed to die therefore
they were at least dying like gentle
med and sailors They deliberately and
as a matter of routine with no bands
playing no cannon booming no
effects prosaically and quietly as they
would have answered the call to quar-
ters steamed out to death knowing it to
be such in obedience to orders

Oh well broke in the surgeon a
shorttailed coat or a short shrift what
dues it matter If it is in the regula-
tions it must be all right and to return
to the more cheerful subject of orders and
uniforms you remember old Capt
dont you

Remember him I should think I did
replied the nnt lieutenant I salted with
him once The ship had got a hard name
somehow as regarded discipline and old

was ordered t her for the purpose
of getting her iu shape lie did it

It was sugested to him that he make
a little speech to the men on taking
command giving them u few kindly
words of warning und advice H con-

sented The crew was inuutrtd and the
Old fellow appeared at time break of
poop For a minute he eyed the ships
company with 4 look which was enough

j to umfcc Thill run up and down ones
tack Then hr roared out Youve heard
ot Blufk J ck har nt you Well Im
Kod Bill PI In down

Ordered to Himself
Wry 6 1 ftorr dryly remarked the

doctor aud too Ions now a part of naval
tradition to be considered apocryphal
When T was a cub doctor fresh caught I
was ordered to revert to this same Caat

and hurried on to Baltimore
whTc his snip was lying My orders read
without delay and I Interpreted them

literally I lied some trouble with my
lusgii and BO without waiting to sniff
into uniform 1 burrkd on board ia dtt-
WHP nothing i n i presented my orders
to th pUiit U looked over s y orders
ry d in with kofc which made e feel
I kc a schoolboy about to be flogged
then throwing the parr back at me
yriud tJo h mr and dross yourself

You know how a young paymaster got
juaro uith him d nt you asked one

ot th lieutSiantb The captain had ap-

plied for a paymaster and they him
a voting astistnnt The youth
reported and thn ol 1 man raved at him

j Go waj he said 1 wont have you I
a full paymaster The boy went

shore accwsjsJkjtert a jag

stytag Well captain bOres yow lull

Whit happened to him Nothing He
and tbe old nun were bosom friends ever
after

YANKEE CHEESE POR SPAIN

Aniorleiiu Consul Xinils Our Product
rienaca Palate of liens

p n oat American cheese
Tbi

B J

to the Department of Commerce sad
Labor

Mi Ridgcly says this countrys cheese
pteasefc Uit Don and the gaods are being
handled advantage oasly

The principal consumption hi Spain
consists of the common rowed mitch
cheeses declares the consul general but
he suggests that a possible new market
is opened under the terms of the new
commercial treaty with Spain by which
the lowest scale of Spains tariff is ap-
ptte to merchandise of the United States

Mprningr Star Lodge Gives Banquet
A delightful banquet was given Tues

day night by the Morning Star Lodge
L B P O E to the committee on laws
and revisions at the True Reformers
HalL L HalL L Menendes acted as
toastmaster and the following toasts
were responded to Welcome address
Samuel EL Jones Our public schools
J3r Bruce Evans The press W Cal
Yin Chase Politics and religion Rev
J A Poe The District bench R E
Terrefl The negro as ah author
Daniel Murray Whats the future of the
negro Judaon Lyons The church and
stftte J C Dancy The District bar
W L PolUrd Secret order among our
people W R Griffin Our woman in
Bffedom Mary A MacDonald Our
doctors IL J Williams Our physi
clans A Collins The Colored Medical
Association M O Dumas busi-
ness side of life A J Gaskin

To nn dabs Give Lecture
Several hundred ladles and genU meu

were time guests of the Fraternal Sons
of Jonadab at an illustrated lecture last
night in the Jonadab Hall HO Pennsyl-
vania avenue northwest F
Downey opened the entertainment with
an addros and Prof J A Joyce ren-
dered several selections on the cornet
accompanied by Master William Wallace
Hosp The lecture was given by Capt
James Campbell The members of the
committee having charge of the affair
were William A Hickey chairman
George E Seller A B Scrivener Ar
mused Offutt John R Davis and Emmet
OBrien

Monument to Southern I end
Dr Samuel E Lewis chairman of vari-

ous Confederate organisations hi this
city to raising funds for the erection of
a monument to the Confederate dean
buried at Arlington The monument will
cost about 515000 and will be ready
for dedication in the course of a year
Many Southerners are saW to have died
here and in course of burial some were
placed in Arlington which was then
new others in the local cemeteries and
others In Soldiers Home

Street Car Wagon
About 4 oclock yesterday afternoon

Frank WIllis colored twentythree years
old of 113 Fourandahalf street while
driving a horse attached to a wagon
owned by S B Grove Co Lenin
sea avenue collided at First street and
Pennsylvania avenue with a Fourteenth
street car damaging the car to the ex-
tent of 25 and the wagon to the extent
of 10 No one was Injured

Dead Woman Unidentified
As yet no light has been thrown on the

mystery of the finding of the body of an
unknown colored woman near Berwyn
Md Tho local police arr still working
on every theory and sugjrcjstion that they
tiitnk of hut arc IK nearer tno solution
ef Ut tae U n alien report uf
body being found was lust made
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DAILY COURT

Supreme Court of the United States
PwMnt CMf see Mr JMtte H-

yir JMtte IIWRt Mr JMtiw Pattern Kt J
KeSmM Mr Jartfcc listed tf Mr JMtto-

B
fDM W IIMIMT tf BOast XMB aad IHnm-

B Weed ot Rochester K Y vac hdttod to
practice

So Hi Gn T e Stwrt pfateUZ IB awB-

iiaail T D
the atV-

So W1 II Andrew plaintiff te cmr-
r EMtm Ongoo Uad CJpw ar
to lie i l M l teM M vottaa of Hr A B
Browne for UK dXcafeat in cmr

Xe H The Uutted 8tmte cz id Gouge A

Lower et aL ptebrttOi ia nr fi Frederic I-

AOeti ComitatoiMT C Patents acgnment continued
fcr Mr Otter MitdU te tlM pWntflfc in error toy

Mr Awfeuot Attorn General Meftoraold to the
defcotent to error MM fioadvM by Mr Oliver

Xfccfcta for the phfcrfMft la twr
So It Tte W e XotaBl Life Awoetetio-

utf Isfttaiaaw Int sWnliff la rust n BrbM-

rDoMBgh et L argued lw Mr A 8 Wwtbtes
tea the pbiatfff in error o ooawel appeared

far ocfewtesu in cast
K H siy 4 Cnne pUtotitf fci snot w-

CarceUac r ItockW rt afc staaaV a Cbark-

ft CoUnc for tin aTaefti m mn trtlfc t
far ikiiaSMlt ai seer to flk Wrf henafter

The Xew York K w and Hartford Railroad
argued Mr Gearys D W r s for the

t in crier and admitted f Mr K IL

lUfcn and Mr W IL H MIBcr te the pfetatiff-

No t Frcd ridC H Vo t apwOaot ra Xfttttd
S Vogt br CTWi n ad Hum Pawline

imawat uxKntaoed fcr Mr J n C GcUfcs

jU be a o-

lkm Not
aud T3

DISTRICT COTJBff-

SKuulty Court rJfOi-

lu w iitaacy of Hrfm ir MtiwBT afpotoUarnt of

new coamitee ordnK-
iSjwr TS Media aadttors report mttrpaed sad

dfctriburio Cwplataaot eUrtter Marion

dendaofj aolkttom Hamitten Colbert

Uanultcn lr iiif W81ia cjoi-

iMrten T Sritx Cbarks W Darr sal Joseph A

BottomS pvointd rec vert bond M
ratna tf MHdton C M Dare and J A Bmtart-
otieodacft oliritor K A CtalJn-

AarigvaenU bur Friday Octobrr 26 Ml wottoos-
No d lit re baakntptcy Joh V Range At

u TK John BWouU-

No 33 liaUwatw T IIosWu Attorney Doug

Xa Dodwa Doten AtloTneyi Bnbes-
Gf y4kcr c W l rew-

No 41 Woddertqm a MTarfUafilca Herald At
f rt nurse JMik oHa atcn A Colbert
seal Bern Minor

1C Scott T Pntnaw Attoraeys

UBWoM AttoaaKjrw Water

No IT Drao j Denn Attennjx Dugs
K Cabifl T CabiH Attowg a-

w s DOT H

Equity Court o 2-

JCSTICX OOUUD
s Bnky etai

wlato Cowplataaat aoUcka-
nHHifch d taadMMs atiBdtor Oliver W

tortadaj-
rCIrouit Court So 1

JUftTJCB WHIGUT-
Co

sad K B SArtad defendanTe atttrtrr H j

Aavia-
Wa n t Xoiiae Jorf r p ted wti MondaT-

PtaiBHT att nx s RInsed ROt T W Wet
WQ sued OOTKC K defodaats attorney

AadganeMs tnt Friday October 9 MM teotiooa-
Xa 1 Cuttd State ex nL B ewa m Fidelity

Deporit Companr of Maryland Artoewy
UavflK CotontJ J B ruo UB-

Ko 1 Stewart n Data AtloeMjs C W
C arttH X Davis

May Owrfa-

Ke i FkWenw Paeiflc Mutual Uft lawom-
Oaaaiar Attorney Doagbu PeasUii Bmy

Miser
So f Muses MOter Attorvja Tocker

Kenyan V n Dyt-
Xa Raymond Coapanr w Rife JMansjt

Ralston A akMo D9oU Dowdas-
So 7 Wfcitfcnl Gaatpai a Bobariokta At

tatnn W A JotautooWotf Baieabus
JSa a bBbosT adstfOMtistrtc vs Ciitapufcc tad

fMoaac Tctepaooe Oaapwr Attoratn Leon To-

ll 1 Laodoit va PaaL Attonejn Pst aa Jf-

ela Kaiser n SoMfaani Rattrar Coau

Circuit Court Xo 2-

lor piamttf forXe U T K-

BraadeBborc detead t Wott ft Cohen
and E A Jeers

OWfcn n MelQtiit plaiaUff taker BOO suit jodg
mast a afaat pUatitf Sue com Plainttrs attor-
ney Mm Bidont
Kcayo-

BCoHtaiGjenr Company Bleatmort Tenttct-
defcadapu PUwtiTt atloraty F Key

JiBntD uGtVflCbUlt AttfiCMf W n ftf f

AanpHBeatt fee Wdw Oetabn UM-
So 1 rr T flWmhcry AtloMT Carri

torn fc Jotafflo W ft tooroWrj
V t BBey m Attor ys A

Xo i DudJer 0 ww Atttrco ihrtaaa
PoW H Robeaae-

Se i orabknpir m Geor e Wa kta tiaQ tot
wrslty Attorneys r W BackettW C CkpbMN
ad W F MatuaA-

rSa 5 WaVord w Reed Attorneys H V-
TWbeaUeyHayden MMMOO-

Xo i Cblbtrt n Ltocoln Attamer Etaoad-
BcadjrA it Worthtontto-

So 7 Cootractora Saputr Conpaay TS Eo-
gfaxtn Supply Company Attorarr C F CaraH-

Xa 1 radle n McKay Attoratyi Fnltan-
Lrwia A A hasty

fc 9 Beaater ra Battteore eat Ohio Kaibwd-
Cewpaip Attorwfa Dowwng KeiewteXcK
M sad FbunHQ-

Xo 1C lieU YI Diftrict of rotmWa Attor
see Makobn HoftjU P Blair

So n wwt vs HiddfctoB AttptiKn R K-

WalkerLeater Price
No 14 bcott n TfetraJL AtttrMA lOHoe-

Xo O John Warier Church v sad
Potomac TJ r ie TOMPM Atlonej abut

k A wttA H Wertfcn tdk a J C-

ftuttf
0 11 GaMbk vs Vibaid Hotel AUuraej-

Bwll WkHeHa aitt t Cottw

Criminal Court IVo 1

Uwud Sttiw T Robert BnesJn ktmawtxakiDg-
vtrftet guilty MBteaM pMiHtniauT for tarn
years Alton W thins Otatp

Unite T Gwsiara Bw gnat tarecir-
TMtockm pfewb g 0ty raanailli JWxtsnC-
MtpbeU CarringUB aidS D Tnott

Untied States TS Prakteu TfcsrnUo booaimak
tog soil ve fct aot CulKj Artwaei-
Cwspbfll CarrioKtaii sad S D TMn-

1otttd Sut w Smart ufchij mdirt-
guilti d nxkuA TmiroM Attonaqr L
ktfArraisnmeotfc motiflK taa Mie ar t 4r

Criminal Court Xo2JU-

OT1CB BARNARD-
Ne Ic w K ltlmarc Lifr InsuraiK GdBJpan TA

diet lot plaIntiff ice SxT Pltintir attoracy W
G Ganttawr defradaats attormyv Leekfe Fulton

Cox au mr in type reateidar tbe
Merest of this verdict KM made ta road 9tSfn-

HvtateU Vottw renHtt la fever of pkUarif
fut STlaX IlaiatiS attoratgr P R Ililhard dr-

ffndaot5 attorneys It B Dickey sad John Ridout
Marshall r UodnsRht UTO OUK verdicts for

dcfradaat Plaintiffs attorney W E Letter dc-
fendnfs attOrney S A PatMan

United Statf T Fvefc hoiuiebmtkin
and larmo pies sot attt Attorwy I J Coa-

E Pratt

1robnlc Court
JUSTICE GOULD

Euts of Frank L Hanwy order to iraodcr
Attornc T P Mist

lUUi ot TJwoas Yatea hatters f
grimed to B Horlgtn heed
J B Hcrb n

Estate of Joanne Bodice vfli Sited JUay H KM

rikdKrtnte
of HannsnR Atht w wills dated JSeptcra

13 1903 and August 5 M86 Slat
In re Lee L Towers order appointing V tt

Towers gMmtiaB AttorMT ttte C Fay
Ertate of Henrietta Balw petition for prcbate of

win tiled Attorney Jcweph H Stewart

fiiiuity Suits
Xo JM36 focii A Burkart l vs rhntian-
ciz aM M Bu Vy for tw jtcr lomi lau
at M tnironi J A ttvrrart C W Dan

o S3T Addk U 15nQJ TS Berlin U Beans

r
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CsaqMrncfs olleKon F-

j Law Suits
Ke i Sl Josepfc H Oatfy n Anwhon-

Prtp Plantar CampM notes Iftjff Pkuo

States ex rtlattwe irancis U
W Batrd et aL board of e-

PJalnttfl U K-

No lEjft-

Csrdea fe-
eatiev M

C d States Moe x-

a d F ijtak PflfUt V

oattonin Defcadai a B rtotf Mbnf t

ttcnT
20 3S58 TiucUta of estate of Cbatlra toM

Joarpk niIMM w lot 1 block J Xv-
ft BaitaWa addfttoo I3JJI

REAl ESTATE TRANSFERS
Vo W7 to Second tw nortboaet Deuc-

8biaU to B1V tibJeU Andrew M T slu

I bkldt U iaie st in oS
3 tMare 70 H

Park VBMm R line et
Calico lot 11 bkx U-

aL trtistew W Gnat W
block a STJMJf-

cCbda Albert A

street nortbwcat brtucrn Fbet and Sco-
atnataTiaoua OBrfcii to Kate A sal Jlanr
E OBiieB lot S squire itt ML-

InrfaaMt Kennedy and D TU Cumcwiy to Linlr K-

dak let 7 Uork U 10

ArtdUkn to COORECV P BarnaM t
al troatetn to Herbert K hates lot Wot
1 10

Twelfth and G street nortbw tE QUJKT Smii-
rt nx to Wa ktantun Bviidtoz Co part
bibs 1 and a Dtnarc 2K a

Pierce nonfcfcctt Vetwwt North Capitol end
Pint strwtsJoan W Dousl 8 et nx to J-

n Soiherlaad part 1 K anoare 06 10

J Julian Hiitaerlinri COUYCJS propertT M
W Aeon stud Wihnot W Trew Jlf-

lChKbnter Mania Wiegand et aL trustees to-

Bn tot 6 block 1 SHI

0 ttreet aouthvcst btt eeu and Jkcoc-
dttfteta cmadttt X Bietb ct rb Wm F-
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W
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ty4e otfc tiwta cp6 M Stein et vat J-

E McJfalU part lot 70 asmare 1363 10

Loana E McfUU to Jacob M Stein
rfaul lots 4 sad 1 ooifi B M-

Xtett ctmet noreen between E and F street
The WaabxigtBB Lose ad Treat Compiia-
neeutor Sec 1 Frederick V and John II
MiBer putt aritbwl fcrt 1 said 2 in ie 3T-

Tea tmrfctai i-

Ettas B Rowrfl let 54 block 3 1349-

DttlfiDS OP TRUST
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pana arkjfaal V4a 1 aad 2
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fUe7 oae year 9 per meat wnt mma y
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Belt ATCejf the Smokers
In accorrtancf with a recommendaUui-

of Firs Chief William T Belt the Com
mlssionars yesterday requested the co-
poratiwr counsel to prapare a drait
amending the police regulations so as
to prohibit gnfOKiKg in the stage

dressing rooms or property rooms
connected with any theater or other plat
of public assembly ia tho District pro-
viding however that it may be pet
mltted herc it forms if feature of tlvs
performance

t lit proposed amendment will Also pr

I portion of any church theater or j iioa
of public assejnbly
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